Sheffield and Hallamshire Girls County League
2014/2015 Season
SMS Text Results and Match Statistics
The email address and mobile phone number for all Team Managers registered to the league
(as per league application and recent email response) have now been entered on the FA FullTime system.
SMS Text Results
During, or just before the start of a game the Full-Time system will send a text message to
each registered mobile number reminding them to send in the result.
After the game BOTH home and away clubs should
reply to the message with the score in the same
format. The text message received tells you how to
respond (see sample image)
Occasionally the text message may also ask you to enter a team code
if you are registered for more than one team (an example will be given
in the text message)

If you do not receive a text message before or during
the game, please notify your registrar with the result
(via text message or email) and let them also have a
valid mobile number they can update the system with
for future games.
Please send your result within 3 hours of the game
ending.
The result of the game will be available to see on the
FA Full-Time website.

Match Statistics
All registered Team Managers will be sent a username and password before the start of the season
allowing them to enter Referee marks, answer Respect Questions, provide team sheet and update
player statistics.
A default password will be issued; we ask that managers change their password when first logged in.
The FA Fulltime Team Managers guide (available for download from the website) gives detailed
instructions on how to enter the above.
The respect questions must be answered before any statistics can be given (see sample image
below)

Marks and Statistics must be entered within 4 days of the match ending.
Please be aware that certain features of the FA Full-Time system may be removed or added
during the start of the season whilst the league is getting used to the new procedures.
Thank you

